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1.- Top 6 current global issues. (Organiza un ranking con 6 problemas mundiales ) 

Classify the following global issues according to the importance in the world. Use the 

ladder graphic. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  2.- Complete the chart, classifying the issues selected.  

(Clasifica los problemas seleccionados) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3.- Writing Section 

 

a) Write 4 sentences giving your opinion. Use the chart below. (Escribe 6 oraciones .Usa 

el cuadro ) 

b) Follow the structure sentence. (Sigue la estructura.) 

 

 

 

 

 

Example  

I think garbage in the street of Valparaiso is a negative effect of Globalization because it affects 

the environment. 

 

Social Issue Economic Issue Political Issue Environmental 
Issue. 

 
 

   

 
 

   

 
 

   

 
 

   

OA 9. Demostrar comprensión de ideas generales e información explícita en textos adaptados y auténticos 

simples, en formato impreso o digital, acerca de temas variados. 

OA 14. Escribir una variedad de textos, como descripciones, utilizando los pasos del proceso de escritura 

(organizar ideas, redactar, revisar, editar, publicar), generalmente en forma independiente de acuerdo a un 

criterio de evaluación, recurriendo a herramientas como el procesador de textos y diccionario en línea. 

 

CLIMATE CHANGE – POLLUTION- DELINCUENCY – GOVERNMENT CORRUPTION-RACISM – 

DEFORESTATION – VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN- PROTEST. 

 

I think_________ is a positive    effect because it ____________ _________________ 

                                Is a negative  

 



 
 

Affect (s) population - the environment - the economy - society - the wildlife  
Damage (s) the planet earth - the forests - relationships - the global market - the environment 
Protect(s)  the wildlife - the earth - citizens - society - green areas - the country  
Promote (s)  acceptance, growth 
Destroy (s) the planet, cities, family life. 

 

Children in the military 

 

 Poverty 

 
Human Trafficking 

 
Junk Food 

 
 

4) Reading Section. After reading the text, choose a suitable title from the box. 

(Después de leer el texto elige un título adecuado de la caja) 

 

__________________________________________ 

To increase consumer demand industries, 

expand and extend their value chain to an 

international level. Globalization can be 

only for elite because in many parts of the 

world there are the a few people who are 

wealthy enough to buy some of the 

products available in the global market. 

Globalization created and expanded 

foreign trade in the world, things that were 

only in developed countries are now in 

other countries across the world.  

One of the most visible positive effects of 

globalization is the flow of foreign capital, the world that we live in today is a result of several 

cultures coming together, people of one culture can choose the culture which is more correct 

for them. In developed countries people have job insecurity, people are losing their jobs, 

developed nations have outsourced manufacturing and jobs, developed countries prefer to 

provide work to developing countries where costs are cheap, that means less jobs for people in 

developed countries.   

_______________________________________________  

_______________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________  

_______________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________  

_______________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________  

_______________________________________________ 

a) The Flow of foreign capital      b) The reduction in poverty c) The effects of globalization 

d)What is globalization?      e) The developing countries 



 
 

Globalization played a role in poverty reduction in developing countries. Indeed, most developed 

countries experienced reduction in poverty in the proportion of their living below the poverty line, 

including fast developing countries like China, India, Vietnam. Through globalization, people 

from different countries are provided with jobs opportunities around the world. 

 

Key words: (palabras claves)  

Wealthy: rico/rica                  available:disponible              flow:flujo         Come together:  

unirse         developed: desarrollados        outsource: subcontratar   foreign trade: comercio 

exterior 

Worldwide: en todo el mundo  scarce: escasa   foreign:extranejro 

Value chain: cadena de valor 

 

5)Identify advantages and disadvantages from globalization and  classify it 

accordingly.(identifica las ventajas y desventajas de la globalización y 

clasifícalas según corresponda) 

 

Advantages Disadvantages 
  
  
  
  

 

6) Reading comprehension questions. (look for they keywords above) 

(comprensión lectora (busca las palabras claves arriba) 

 

I) what is one of the most visible positive effects of globalization? 

a) poverty b) job insecurity c) flow of foreign capital  d) jobs opportunities 

 

II) outsource manufacturing refers to: 

a) to make things locally b) to make things internationally c) to import things 

 

III) people feel job insecurity because they…… 

a) can’t find a job      b) are creating new jobs c) are losing jobs      d) are not making new 

jobs 

 

IV) globalization played a role in …. 

a) extend their value chain b) poverty reduction    c) provide work to wealthy people 

 

V)foreign trade means 

a) things are only local  b) things are worldwide  c things are scarce 

 

Self-evaluation time! 

Things I can do Yes So-so No 

I understand the concept of globalization and its effects.    

I can classify the different types of issues and make a ranking.    

I can express my opinion using a sample sentence.    

I can identify specific information from a text and infer missing information from 
context. 

   

Poverty reduction   Flow of foreign capital  Job insecurity 

Cultures coming together  The global market              Foreign trade  

Outsource manufacturing 

 


